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Th' Republican county committee of
Jfe fork courrty, at the inatanca of a
negro member, liaa torwarded an ulti

Most ; Interesting part of Dispetwrr
invesjtlgatinK ' Committee's Work

Puts Into Wllmlngtoq for Repairs,
..Wilmington, TTeb. 19,--T- he schooner
Nellie .Floyd, Klelson,, George town to
New Tork, with, cargo of lumber, hav-
ing lost both anchor chains' and broke

i - w .. i rfy --.fl

The Movement of a Numbe of Tec
pre, Vhdtors and Other. ,

'Mr, H. C, Lon returned to the elly
yesterday morning1 , from New York,
where he spent a week on business (or
hi firm, tho Little-Lon- g Company. .

Capt. F. Dllllng and Mr. O. V. Falls,
ot King's Mountain, spent yesterday in
the city on business. - .i - "v.c'-.-

Mr. Josenh IX Smith of Huth Point.

o
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Wail
Another Express shipment of Embrpiderecl

Waist Patterns, new solid :
coIors-rAlic- e

Gray, Champagne Cream,, Nile ;
Green, Old Blue and
each

Persian Lawn Waists with Lace Insertion
Embroidered Fronts, the newest
designs on the
each

n

New Lace Robes
White, Cream and Black, the very swellest

patterns shown on Fifth Ave. Price each

$1250, $15.00, $20.00, $35.00

Allover Nets
Plain and Embroidered White and

Allover Net Price
the yard :

$ it "
1

- I" I ,t.

White Price $2.00

market. Price $2.00

Cream

$1.25 and $150

new Alice Gray Cftr,
Price the yard

sVsfs-- As MrJ

of Gold

yard 1.00

Goods
18c

25c

50c
r ,

Organdies
Figured Organ

15c

T, CAIJtWELL
J PnblUbera.

A. TOMPKINS

Every Day in the Year.

" , V" " ' SUBSCRIPTION FRICB.
A 1 ' DAILY.

One year ...J8.00
... 4.00Six months ... t oo

Three months -

H
One year ...$1.0

Blx months ... M

yhre month ... a

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. J4 Bouth Tryon street. Telephone
numbers: Business office. Bell pnon"
W; city editor'! office, Hell 'phone, 1M

news editor's office. Bell 'phone, a.
A subscriber In ortlerimr me address

of ils paper changed, will please In-

dicate the address to whlrh It 1 g"n;
at the time he asks for the change to
be made.

Advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertisers may reel
ore that through the columns of this

paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the bet rotl ,n
this State and upper So.ith Carolina

This paper gives correspondents ft

wide latitude as It think" public po-
licy permits, but It Is in n case, re-

sponsible for their views. It is much
preferred thet correspondent lgn
their names to thoir articles, especial-
ly In cases where thev nitnrl: persons
or Institution, though thi is not de-

manded. The editor reserves the right
to give the names of correspondent
When tbey are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal autlsfnetion. To re-

ceive consideration a romnmnh otlon
must be accompanied hy the true
nam of the correspondent.

TTESDAY. renitl'AKV 20, 11106.

TUYIXG TO Bl'Y THK tJOVF.HXOU- - j

SIHI. i

Having apparently nme to the on-

clusion that the presidential nomina-

tion could not be bout'ht, It seems
that Win. It. Hearst is In politics for
anything: In the way of "honors" that
lie can get. He has been a Congress-
man from a New York city district for
Kirne time unl recently ran for mavor

uf New York. He Is now out for the
Kovernorshln of that State. Hearst
Twomers are already at work under the
direction of the Hearst financial agent

one Max Ihmsen, of whom The New
York Evening Post says:

"He Is tfin gentlemanly agent who set
out to buy the presidency for Hearst In
UM. To buy a mere governorship might
urem, after that, something of a come-
down for one of his ahllltlps, hut w
presume the commissions are satis-
factory. With him are associated cer-

tain ex -- employes of cor-
porations and of a. charac-
ter. This pleasing comhlnallon of per-

formers descends upon city after city
With a fine derangement of the methods
Of a circus and those of I ho advertis-
ers of patent medicine. No sooner Is
their metaphorical tent pitched than
they clamorously call upon the public
to walk up and see Heiirnt In his un-

rivaled feat of breaking the necks of
three giant monopolies at once. In the
streets the deft demonstrators set up
their stands and open their satchels.
Are you suffering from corruption? Try
a box of Hearst's Municipal Ownership
Pill. Is the body politic covered with
blotches? One application of Hearst's
Municipal Ownership Wash will be a
sure cure. Meanwhile, the pavement Is
Jittered wllh hand bills, sandwich-me- n

parade up and down, cornets are
sounded, and Tom .Johnson's famous
Ohio campaign In a devil wagon Is far

tltdone hy (he blare nod glnd Iiubllelty
Of the Hearst Municipal Ownership as
sault upon the governorship of tho
Bute of New York "

The Nashville American very Irut' --

fully remarks that these methods are
Similar to those pursued by Hearst In
his absurd attempt to buy the prel-dirrrr- y.

There Is. however, reason to
believe that he may be more successful
In purchasing the e- - York Democra-
cy, which, The I'oit. a;. s since Pavld
B. Hill has lei go. ih' remains of the
organization art for anybody to buy. "A
man who bin for his money." contin-
ues The 1'ost, "wlilrh he mhiis out
lavishly Iti politics. would never be
thought of heading a movement
which, if not financed hy him. would
attract but few Mlih brains In stable
equilibrium Is raiding the hl'f off It e
ot the Slate, ami sola r people are ask-
ing. If there Is no means of heating hin
off, Thl is i he political i i lent now i

confronting the mlens of Nt-- Yoik.
About I! they will have l'i think. Wl lie.
Speak, act fo r months to This
Is Indeed a sp.-eUi- . le for the leading
Ktate m the ' It Ion In pl'cse ri t to it-

t ou v

The Midlnr.d Hallway Company, t.f
Kngland. is t 'milut nit a si i it s of ex

i ininenl in the vicinity of lit rhy tn
leternilr)e wh"th' r w Ircless telegraphy

(:n le used In conjunction with veiy
fast train )tween Ixmtlon ami
the North. Tli elecliitiil englmer f
the road Is assisted by leading profes-
sors of electrical science. It seems that
the difficulty with the aerial wire con-

stituted the greatest problem. Suffl-tle-

success, It Is said, has ben
to encourage the hope of ul-

timate suecess. The problem of com-
municating with n moving train Is one
that has Interested Inventors for a long
time, and it was thought some years
ago that the Invention of a North Car-
olina man had solved the problem In
connection with the ordinary wire tele-
graph, but It was never. put Into prac-- '
ileal use.

Old man John D. Rockefeller's present
Whereabouts are apparently unknown,
despite the fact that report of his hav-
ing- been en at tbi or that point tn
different parts of the world appear al- -

Silks

her windlass, while anchored off Ht--
tera, during the recent gale, ran to
tne south, and. n entered Wilmington,
where she will repata before proceed-
ing. - . T-,. ,1- -" V

' . - FRAUD EXPOSED. - ," "
A tern counterfeit have 'lately been

making and trying to sell imitation ef
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Coughs and Colds, and other med-
icines, thereby - defrauding ' the ' public.
This Is to-- Warn you to beware of such
people, who seek to profit,, through
step. ling the reputation ' of ''remedies
which have - been successfully - curing
disease, for over Si years. A sura pro-
tection, to you. Is our name on thewrapper, Look for Hi' on all Dr. King's
or Bucklen' remedies, as all other are
mere Imitation. H. E. Bucklen & Co..
Chicago, 111., and Windsor,. Canada R.
IL Jordan & Co. :

Get a Reprint Copy
of the Original .

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

Vafuable to any Library.
Formerly Sold . for $2.00, Now Sells

for 91.00.

THE OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE,

CHARLOTTE,. N. C.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Ohaeevw win eend A. D. T.
Meseencer. witlinnt charge, to vonr
piuce or business or residence lor
advertisements for this column.
rnono A, D. T. Bfessenger Service,
o. 45; or Observer, No. 78. AH ad

vertlsetnenta Inserted in this column
at rate of tencenta ner line of sis
Words. No art. token fnr lecin than

cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED A competent stenographer.
Addres F. W-- J., Box 125.

WANTED Position as shipping clerk or
oooK-Keep- er witn cotton mm; 8 years

experience with large mill; competent
for any office wont. . Address snip
ping,' care Observer.

WANTED Good reliable electrician to
do wlrins for new electric Plant. Ad

dress Reliable, care Observer.

WANTED Printer for straight type.
male or female: state terms when

writing. Journal. Lincolnton, N. C,

WANTED By young man a room un- -

rurnisned near business part or city
give price In answer. F. P., care Ob.
server.
WANTED A good stenographer; state

experience: speed and salary desired.
Apply by letter In own handwriting,
Quick, care Observer.

WANTED Young man stenographer
as assistant book-keepe- r: answer in

own ' handwriting. Manufacturer, care
Observer.

WANTED 1,000 live quail, 20 cents; 1,000
live rabbits. 20 cents: 600 live foxes. 12.50.

uenvered m spray, n. c, j. w. Betneli.
WANTED Clean white rags for wiping

purposes. Apply at Observer.
WANTED A small quantity of

maple flooring; state price ana
quantity. Address "Carpenter," care Ob
server.

WANTED A good milk cow; state
capacity of cow and price. S. .. care

Observer.

WANTED By old established Chicago
nrm; two young men or good habits;

sober; Industrious, and able to give ref-
erence; to travel and solicit; good pay
and rapid advancement to hustlers. Re-
ply In own handwriting to Q. B. Hargh- -
barger, Box 4t, Salisbury, n. c.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT 2 rooms with bath. Ap- -

ply 8 Weet Sixth street.

FOR RENT Furnished front room, to
gentleman or gentleman and wife,

with board; two blocks from square.
No. 300 N. Tryon street.

FOR RENT No. 10 South Davidson, 7
rooms; gas and water. Apply to John
. Orr.

FOR RENT Two connecting furnished
rooms over York Bros. & Roger store;

hot and cold wator; private bath and
closet. Oeo. Bryan.
FURNISHED ROOM for rent; In good

neighborhood, with nil convenience.
Apply at, or address 5U North College
it reel.

FOR RENT The entire three-stor- y brickt...tttn. 9viita will--...... ...,-.-.......a , t .
UUIIUiHH, t""" v. ,t uaarsiIlBni

at 210 South College gtreet, now occupied
by International Harvester Company, of
America. Appiy at uuuumg or to w. R.
Burwelt.

FOR SALE.

FOR SAI.tR My residence In Dllworth
on Boulevard. Seven rooms, gas,

water, wired throughout, lot 75x150. J.
U Bpenoer.

FOR SALE A complete set of harness-maker- s
tools, including Landls ma-

chine, riveting machine and creasing ma-
chine- will be sold cheap for cash. Writ
at once to O. 8. Forte, Wadeaboro, N.
C , P. O. Box 203. Reason for selling
going out of business.

LOST.

L08T Between hours S:30 and o'clock
yesterday, between First Presbyterian

church and Park avenue, Dllworth. a
blue kocsset. edged wlthigold, with a hand
holding a pencil on it. Also a small
bead chain. Liberal reward if returned
to Observer Office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

POSITION WANTED A young lady of
SO years In Providence, R. I wishes to

move Bouth for the milder climate: is a
capable book-keepe- r; clerk or assistant
In any general business. Address
Providence, care Observer Co.

WB OFFER AT the lowest market
price a very large quantity of selected

cow peaa. JWe are headquarters for
guanos
Wolfe, 36 East Trade street

DODP will sell st his barn. WHmorc.
Ky.. ith f February, 400 head of

u nd mules. 'Write for catatonia
and cotnte w vutm

A UTATJONART ENOINERR who holds
"llcnesea Of New Tork and Washington
and who now lives by Washington would
like to get a place as englneerr m a et-t,- m

mill of other large plant Address
Engineer, aare Observer.

i ASSAYING
: ' CBBMtCsX ANALTttA:,
ORES OT SVERT. DK8CRIPTI01?.

xet to be j)one Affairs of Board
"Kwiucrsi io oe Aired. ,

U' 'rV pbserver Bureau.' ', v " ' 120 Main street.
An errpneoue impression prevails in

Oiany part of the state that the ry

InmenttsrAtina- - mmmitini has
concluded ita labors, sa far as taking
iwumony b concerned. On the con- -
trary the moflt Imnnrtant a.nd Interest
ing hearing are yet to come, and the
fire work will open up from these in
about two week. The "Uvest" part of
the how.has been reserved for the
last. Th Richland distillery matter Is
yet to be gone into and the

of the board of directors are to
e put on, tho stand. Th "Newberry

situation" is aya-l- to be presented to
me committee.

Representative Lyon and Senator
Christenseiv who liave "borne the bur-
den and heat of day" in this committee
Work, and have dragged up a mass of
evidence and presented It with con-
summate skill and ability, are men of
unflinching ourage physical and
moral, cut well as men of brain and
great energy and teal. It was not their
fault-tha- t the. facts were not brought
out as to what material prosperity has
Diegswa members of the board a re-
ward for managing the Great Moral
Institute. The threats which were
made on the floor of the Supreme
Court room the morning the Newberry
witnesses were to testify only sharpen
ed their desire to do their duty by
their State. Serious results would have
followed any attempt that morning to
do violence. A srreat tragedy and flis
grace to the State, one which would
have rsaled the Goebel affair in Ken
tucky, wae narrow ly averted. Perhape
It w the nart of wisdom and partrlo- -
tasm on the part of the committee to
temporarily call a halt with it aci
slon not to go Into these mattera

"But all of these matters are coming
out," aald a member of the Investiga-
tion to The Observer's correspondent
to-d-a v. "If certain members of that
committee have to tske the responstl
blllty individually. The findings of the

will be made public
whether they were allowed to come out
before the .committee or not. u mem-

ber of thatcommtittee have to go down
In their Jeans and pay for the adertle-in- g

space."
"Space will b no soarce Of costly

article When the "cony" Is ready.

to discuss Federation.
A r.rest Meettne to be Held in Char

lotte March 14th To Consider
Federation of Presbyterian and Re
formed Churches.
Reference has alread been made on

several occasions to the approaching
conference which Is to be held in Char-
lotte March 14th. on the Federation of
the Presbyterian and Reformed
churohes ot the United States. This
meeting, which may be well termed a
congress, owing to Its national scope,
will be one of the largest gatherings
ever held In Charlotte, or In the South.
Delegates will assemble here from all
parts of the United States, represent-
ing seven great denominations. This
conference will be very similar to the
one that was iheld in Pittsburg, Pa.,
two years ago and which, at the time,
attracted such wide attention. In a
word, the purpose of the meeting will
be to effect a closer union or federa-
tion of the Presbyterian and Reformed
churches of the United States. Great
good Is expected from the approach-
ing meeting, the sessions of which will
be held In the auditorium of the First
Presbyterian church.

Extensive preparations are now be-
ing made for the entertainment of the
delegates who. while here, are to be
the honored guesls of the city. A
meeting of the committees from the
several Presbyterian churches of the
city was held In Dr. J. R. Howerton's
study yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,
to discuss plans relative to the ap-
proaching conference. Messrs. R. A.
Dunn and J. H. Ross were elected
chairman and secretary, respectively,
of the committee which is to arrange
for the meeting.

Delegations will be present from the
following named denominations: The
Reformed Presbyterian, general
synod: Reformed Dutch Presbyterian,
Northern Presbyterian. Southern
Presbyterian. United Presbyterian.
Cumberland Presbyterian, and the
German Reformed Presbyterian.

The representatives of the Southern
Presbyterian denomination will gath-
er In Charlotte March 13th, the day be-

fore the meeting of the general con-
ference.

ORDER AND ITiA'ITATION.

Citizen or Village Down the Road
Wants a Reporter to Cover Ills
Wedding and Encloses Funds.
The following letter, dated February

18th, from a village down the road,
and elgned by ft man whose letter-hea- d

indicates that he Is of promi-
nence, came last night:

"The Charlotte Observer, Charlotte,
N. C.

"Dear Sir: Enclosed find Invitation
of my wedding, also $1.00, for which-- I

wish you to send Reporter around on
the evening of the 20th. and get full
acount of my wedding in an

stvle.
"Yours very truly,

Confidential."
The letter had been well typewritten

and contained a dollar bill. The re
porter to whom the business manager
handed the order takes the liberty of
replying informally:

Sir; A dollar ain't enough.

VOIl COUNCIL AND PRAYER.

Joint Mfwtinjr at Swond Prcsby-tcrl-

Clinrch Nct Monday,
A Joint meeting of the pastors and

the Christian workers from nil of the
churches In the city and county, will
he held In the Second Presbyterian
church next Monday morning at il
o'clock. The object of the meeting is
to consult together ana pray for a
genuine, In Cha-lot- te

this year. The following pro-
gramme has been arVanged for this
conference;

The Relation of County and City
Ciiurches-- Dr. W. Orr, and Rev. P.
H. Owynn. m.: '

The Needs of a Revival Rev. Plato
Durham and Rev. R. O. Miller.

What is a Oenulna Revival? Rev.
Dr. H. K. Boyer.

The Condition of fleeurliiff True
Revival Dr. J. Q. Adams and Dr. 3.
ft. Howerton.

New Telephone Exchange.
The Southern Bell-- ' Telephone Com-

pany has opened up a new exchange
at Jonesvine. S. C- While there are
at preeent but 17 Stations there is
much promise of development. Jones-vil- le

Is a rot ton mill town located be-

tween union and Spartanburg. The
adjacent country Is fertile and many
rural lines are eitpected to b operated
from this point. : . .

A new system Is now being construe
ted at Cowpene, 8. C. It will be ready
for oixTation by the first ot March. ;

AFRAID OP 8TRONQ MEDICINES.
Many people suffer for years from rheu-

matic pubis, and prefer to lo so rather
than take the strong medicine usually
given fur rheumatism, not knowing that
flulck relief from pain may be had simply
by applying Chamberlain's Pin Balm

nd wltlinut tasmg- - any medicine. In--
ternally. For sale by R. H. Jordan ti
Co.

matum .to ConfteM demanding-- , re-

duction of Southern representation In
that body and a full investigation of
suffrage conditions la the South. , De-s- pa

this action, the people of the
South will continue to decline to. be-

come hysterical, and. it ist likely that
thq thing will be Ignored by Congress.

"

Two widely known business men
passed away Sunday In the persona of
John A. McCall, late president of the
New York Life Insurance Company,
and John B. Stetson, the Philadelphia
hut manufacturer. In the case of Mr.
McCall, the end was not unexpected,
us his health had suffered a break-

down two months ago, shortly after
the Insurance disclosures which
brought about his resignation and
probably In large measure caused his
death.

II is suld that under the French law
the Countess De Castellnne will retain
her title after legul separation from
her husband, but if the case Is prose-

cuted to its final conclusion and a full-fledg- ed

divorce granted she must
It. In view of the fact that

the American heiress paid a large price
for the honor, she should be allowed to
hold on to it even after she has parted
company with the man who sold II to

Oeorgn Hasty, who on December 15

last shot and fatally injured two mem-

bers of a theatrical company In the ho-

tel of which he was one of the proprie-

tors, at Oaffney, C, will be placed
on trial Monday next. It Is said that
the plea of the defendu n t will be e,

and Indeed this would seem to
he the only course open to him.

It is to be hoped lhat the laws
of Smith Carolina will be more Justly
administered in Mils case than they

hae In similar ones In recent years.

The experiment of using Italian la-

bor In plate or negroes In the turpen-

tine fields of Florida Is soon to be given

ia trial, contracts having recently been
.

signed with an association for the loca-

tion of 250 families of the better class
of these people at various points in the
State. The men are to be paid $1.25 a
day as laborers and each family fur-

nished a house and small plot of

ground which Is to be paid for on the
Installment plan. It Is said that Italian
labor lias been highly successful In the
cane fields of Louisiana.

Two heavy passenger trains collided
head-ti- n between Ulack Mountain and
Swanannoa Sunday afternoon, killing
two trainmen and Injuring six other
persons. When the circumstances are
considered this is a remarkably small
casualty list, and yet It Is an unusual
occurrence for a passenger In killed
In a collision these days. Pullman cars
anil day coaches ate being made so
much stronger than formerly that they
are enabled to withstand a shock that
would have telescoped the ears In use
a few years ago.

In I he midst nf Its enjoyment of
bountiful harvests, this country Is call
etl upon lo contribute toward tho relief
of the people of Northern Japan. Ow-

ing to the failure of the rice crop and
the depression In the silk Industry a

huge population has been reduced to a

state of destitution and thousands are
reported to be In danger of starvation.
On account of the heiivy drain of a
cosily war the JapaneM' people ami
government have not been In a posit ion
to afford prompt and sufficient relief lo
the suffering population on the distant
bottlers of the Island empire, ami while
they have made no appeal lo others for!
help they have allowed the meil to be
made known, and It Is such as to ex
cite the sympathy of a friendly nation.
The case Is one which will dnuhteH
appeal strongly to American sympathy
ami serve to open American purses.

The Macon. Git., Telegraph says tin
Atlanta papers are running the "straw
vole" business Into the in I re, and It l

If possible, "more disreputable than
the cartoon business." This Is had

worse than would have l,
thought possible.

100.000 CONCKKV

W litilcsalc ru;t Ctiiiipmiv i,, .
crMirnlc(l it'. U iihliliiglon. i
Xmh Notes.

Ciri s,i,inlen. - of 'lio-- fibsr-ive- i

Washltiglon. N. c, v,. j ,

of application have lo t n fih , ,m'Ii
I he sec ret ii ry of HI ate ,y t In- S ash inc.
ton Drug Company, of thin city, nskinc
letters of Incorporation granting Hum
the privilege of running a wholesale
and retail drug store. The authorized
capllal stock Is fioo.non, wllh flti.inHi
paid In. This store will be lis tid-t- l in
the Hodmiiu building on Main street
In tho store at present occupied by the
postofllce, which will l moved Mart h
1st. tjulle lai;ge number nf

business men are Interested In
this company ami It has every promlre
for success. As soon as the store ran
be fitted with all modern conveniences,
the company will begin business.

Messrs. F. K. Springs mid Thomas
IT. Marrlner have a first class j

cigar and tobacco store In the building
adjtdrilng the J.imes K. Clark Co. on
Main street.

Messrs. K. R Wlxon A Co , w holesale '

grocers, have purchaseyl ihe business
tr I no r isner iiiniin n onipany. on
Market street. Mr. H. L. Archbell.
msuager 'if he Flslujr Ttdincco Com-pan-

will have charge of this depart-
ment for the purchasers, who expect
to conduct the business on a more ex-
tensive scale than heretofore

There came very near being a serious
runaway yesterday when a horse at-
tached to C. M. Little' delivery wagon
became frightened ot a train and began
to run at full speed down Main street.
In turning a corner he slrpped find Ml,
badly damaging the wagon and bruis-
ing himself.

The Halcyon Club gtjve its last dance
for this setmon at the Klk Home last
evening. The dunce was lamrely at-
tended and proved very enjoyable to
all presenL Music was furnished by
an I talian hand, ,

There will be a iclal meeting of the
board of courily (commissioner Monday
for the purpoee of appointing s sheriff
of Beaufort county to fill th unexpired
term of Robert T. Uodgea deoaaaea,

1 f

New Banzia Silk, the
Lavender, Nile

1

' it? V
t ,

' 3

'

t

.Tsa.

i

spent yesterday in the city,, staying at
the central.

Among the guests at the Buford yes
terday was Mr. C. M. Steele, of State,
vine.

Mr, IX A. Hughes, of Oxford, was in
the city yesterday, at the Central.

Mr. VV. B. Summersett, of Salisbury,
was registered at the Buford yesterday.

Mrs. Jessie McDonald, head of ' the
millinery department of the Little-Lon- g

Company, left last night for New York
on business for the company.

Mr. A. M. Washburn went to ' Atlanta,
Ga., yesterday on business. vj-i-

Mr, H. M. Kfird, manager of the Bee
Hive, Is spending some time In New
York on business for his stores. .i

Dr. Baxter I Moore returned to tn
city yesterday morning after spending
Sunday with relatives at Chester, o. C

Mr, W. c. Lovcjoy le last night for
New York, where he will spend, a week
or two on business.

Mr. O. M. Sadler. Jr., went to Albe-
marle on business yesterday.

Air. V. I,. Woodson, of Roanoke, Vav,
Is spending a few days in the City,
staying at the Central.

Capt. J. A. Bull, of Chick Springs, S.;
C, is spending to-d- ay In the city.

Messrs. W. H. Thompson and J. Y.
Hamrlck. of Shelby, were among the
rinR(s at the Central last night

Among th out-of-to- people here
to-d- are Messrs. J. II. and C. Winn
of (Ireensboro.

Mr. F. B. Durfee, of Hendersonvllle,
Is spending to-d- In the. city on bus
nchs. Rtii vine at the Buford.

Mr. John E. Schfctt. of Wlnston- -
Rnletn In a visitor In the City.

Among the guests at the Buford last
night was Air. H. j . Asnorm, ot oaus
hurv.

Mr. O. C. Briiton, of Mount Ollead, is
spending to-da- y in the city.

Mr. A. II. Holland, of Salem, was a
I'livst at the Central last nisrht

Mr. A. C. Ievy left last night for
New York, after a visit of several day
to relatives in the city- -

OOTXNIAIj concert a success.
tango Andtenr at the Presbyterian

College Auditorium Delighted With
the Colonial Coslnme Concert tast
Night.

A colonial concert was given In the
Presbyterian College auditorium last
night by the college choral association,
under the capable direction of Prof. C.
H. Fisher, for the benefit of the Young
Women's Christian Association piano
fund.

The young ladies who took part In,

the concert were all In colonial cos-
tumes and they made a lovely aggre-
gation, with their fresh young faces,
bright eyes, rosy cheeks and powder-
ed hair. Dr. Fisher, also In colonial
costume, looked very handsome and
to him much of the credit is due for
the success of tho evening. There were
several very enjoyable choruses ren-
dered by the entire association lnclud-- .
Ing the orchestra which Is composed of
first und second violins, cello and one
very captivating drummer.

Miss Nena Ramsay, a very talented
organist, played a difficult and beauti-
ful arrangement of "The Star Spangled
Banner." Misses Mary ltamsuy and
Linda Hendrlx sang very eweetly
"What nre the Wild Waves Saying?"
Miss Irene Allison played the popular
"Cavatina" by Raff, and Miss Sadie
Dick brought forth storms ot applause
hy the charming manner with which
she sang "Dorothea." Miss Dick is
extremely pretty and sings exquisitely.

The college orchestra played the ev-

er enjoyable Halut d' Amour and
Misses Mary Liny Mitchell, Mary
ltamsuy, Linda Hendrlx and Lucy Mc-

intosh sung "Sweet and Low. The
overture to "The Poet and Peasant,"
rendered by the orchestra with Dr.
Fisher at the organ, was one of the
particularly enjoyable numbers. "Way
Down I'pon the Sewnnee Ulver," sung
by the full chorus with orchestral ac-
companiment, was lovely and the singl-
ing of the (Jypsey chorus from "Tire
Bohemian Olii," was delightful.

The duet between Miss Grace Craw-
ford (a turkey) and Miss Eva Nalr
(it lamb) was a gem and was very hap- -,

plly rendered by these attractive
young hitlles. Miss Melva Carr played
"The Two Skylarks," by Lesehelzky,
a solo Hint was exquisitely pluyed, the
young performer having a very must- -
ial touch and an excellent technic.
Miss Lucy Mcintosh sang the Jewel
song from Faust which suited very ad-
mirably her clear anil very flexible
soprano voice. Schneider's Hand was
the dosing number rendered by the
full chorus and orchestra end It was
brlKht and tuneful and rendered with
line effect.

I'lie muleal setting of Wordsworth's
Beauteous Kvenlng," arranged by

Dr. Fisher and sung by the chorus,
was nrilstlc hihI pretty, and the whole
programme deserves warm praise. The
accompaniments of Miss Edna Whls-na- nt

upon the organ were very ex-
cellent, as were the piano accompani-
ments of Mrs. Fisher. The audience
was very large and enthusiasm was
unabated.

A very delightful reception was giv-
en at the conclusion of the concert.

itix rr.vL at KLiZAHirni.

I'lie Students Hender an Kiijoyabie
Progrn iiiine lo an Appreciative
Aiiilienre.
Another In Ihe scries of students' re-It-

was given last evening In the
of Kllzabcth College under

he auspices of the Conservatory of
Music of i he Institution ami was large-- :
iv attended. The programme was a

aiiei one. hold In respect to the de-
partments represented and the style

t ihe selei t Ions. The programme
opeiicd with a Schubert Impromptu,
i.ii'ltrei bv Miss Zella Corrlher with
prei islnn ai d excellence of phrasing.
Mi-- s Sarah Hoffman gave a rhythmic
tle iritesH ; tlefrnlteness of outline to
tin- De'ahise "Colomblne," while the
Saint -- Sin-ns iluet by Misses Itnhy
W.itHtm ami ' 'la Due Kate was exe-- i

t uieii w llh brilliancy and "vlve." Tho
Mm m y of Mls Steere's passages In
the "Paplllfii" and the delicate ap- -.

pieciat ion of the tempus In Miss
lliilching's 'Moonlight," were notice-
able. Other features of the evening
were Miss Mildred Itockwlth's svmna-- I
Ihotlc differentiation of the movements
ot llet iiteig ulse. Miss Boyd s ren-derl-

uf the (io.lard "Ail Matin," tlm
vociil solo by Miss Alma Kussell, ren-di-i-

In well mtslulated tones, and theorgan finale, I.emmen's March
pei formed by Mr. Frederic

tie Uolyer with virile brilliancy. Tho
evening's programme was as follows:

Campaign by St. Agnes Guild.
At the last metilng of St. Agnes'

Cnlld of Ht. Peter's Kplscopnl church,
plans were discussed relative to In- -t

reaslng the membership which la
greatly delieil. It was decided thatmeellngs would be held as at present
tin the flritl and third Tuesdays of
each mniiih fr.nn January to May at
the hnmes t.f the various members,
a nd at the cmifluslun of the business,
lo hold an Informal social reception
with niusit mid light refreshment, it
Is hoped bv sn doing to greatly In-
crease the membership and, to give the
new members of th church a chance
to become acquainted with the mem-
bers of the guild and its work.-- '

Each member Is requested to bring
one or more ne w members with them.

The first of this aeries of meetings
will be held this morning at 10;30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Jss. O.
Gardner. Piedmont Park; Mm. J. H.
Ham and Mrs. Jan. O. Gardner receiv-
ing. . ,

New 36-inc- h white Jap wash Silk, the 1 AA
fiMVfVcr ntmlftv. Price the

T AWSmV V , WMVj lijf

Cloth
36-in- ch Cloth of Gold for Suits and

Coats. Price the

Dress
36-in- ch White Henrietta for waists,
dresses and infants' cloaks. Price the yd.

ft'h
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White Brilliantine
36-in- ch White Brilliantine, makes a

Stylish Spring Suit. Price the yard

36-in- ch White Albatross, all wool.
Price the yard

Figured
New patterns in Sheer

dies Price the yard ;

Figured5Lawris 23
NewFigured Lawns; large and small fig--' 4 AjiV,

tires, dainty colorings. Price the yard !
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"

moet dally. The richest man In the
world faded away whwi the Missouri

'" investigation began. It I a dlsagree- -'
Z able pectac4, but then there is little

' hat 1 oiet about the method of Mr.
.Rockefeller' eotnpany.

' Chairman Evans, f South Ceroilna'
" Great Mocml Institution board of con- -;

troJ, fell outside the breastwork by
- keavy majority, and hereafter another

elttaea will draw the lry of I40O per
year, on which Mr. JJvan wu said to

' fcavtfotUn alontfso wU.', - .
14--
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